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On October 24th 1919, the Post-Graduate Association, of which 

Sir Williaœ Osler was the Chairœan, aœalgaœated with the 

Fellowship. Sir Williaœ had been working for soœe reonlths on 

a scheœe of post graduate education 1 in conjunction with. Dr. 

A.F.Hurst and others and it was bis wish that the two bodies 

should arealgaœate and carry on what had already been begun. 

( See paœpblet II A" page 5.) 
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The Fellowship of Medicine, though still housed, by the kind 
perœission of the President and Council of the 1toyal Society 
of Medicine at Mo. l, Wiœpole Street, and is happy· in having 
the support of œany of its Fellows, is a separate association 
and its present Officers are as follows: 
PRES !DB;NT 

CHAIRMAN OF THE EXECUTIVE 
GOMMITTEE 

HON. TREASURER 

HON. SEGRETARIES 

Sir W. Arbuthnot Lane, Bt. 

Sir Huœphry Rolleston,K.c.B 

Sir Williaœ Hale-White, 
K.B.E., 

(Mr. Herbert J. Paterson lDr. Artlhur J.Whiting. 

During the three years• interval between Sir Williaœ Osler's 
death and the election of Sir Arbuthnot Lane as President · last 
July, Sir George H. Makins, G.Q.M.G.,C.B•, held the Office of 
President and contributed œuch to the success of the œoveœent. 

During its short existence the Fellowship bas been the 
œeans of assisting œedical œen and wo~en froœ all over the 
world and œany letters of appreciation bave been received testi
fying toits usef'ulness. That the spirit inculcated by the 
founders of the Fellowship and its first President is being kept 
alive is· illustrated by a letter received only last œonth froœ 
Dr. E.L.Tuoby of the ~uluth Ulinic, uulutb, Minn., in which1he 
says, introducing a friand - "I hope all Aœerican doctors who go 
~o London will do all they canto establish and show their 
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appreciation of the excellent spirit displayed by your 

Fellowship •" 

Noveœber 1923 
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